AFTER DINNER TIPPLES
Cognac
Fanny Fougerat VSOP
Martell VS
Calvados
Calvados VSOP

PUDS
Rice Pudding
Honey rice pudding, homemade rhubarb and ginger
jam (gf)
£7
Biscoff Cheesecake
Ginger biscuit base, biscoff cream cheese, biscuits
£6.5
Cheese Plate
A quartet of British artisan cheeses, crisp breads,
fruit, chutney.
£12
Why not indulge in a drop of port to compliment your
cheese?
Fabio's Ice Cream
Fabio's Sorbets (ve)
Our front of house team will give you the scoop on
todays flavours!
1 scoop / 2 scoops / 3 scoops
£2/ £3.5 / £5

PUDDING WINE
Passito Di Noto, Planeta
I Capitelli, Anselmi

50ml / Btl
£6.2 / £45
£10 / £55

Port
Quinto Do Crasto LBV
Quinto Do Crasto Colheita 2001
Sherry
Pedro Ximinez

25ml / 50ml
£6.5 / £12.7
£3.5 / £6.7

£4 / £7.7
50ml
£4.5
£7.5

£4

Vouchers

what better gift to give your nearest and dearest
than one where they can enjoy great food & drink?
We all know people who seem impossible to buy for,
so we've got a 'foolproof' way of celebrating &
spoiling that special someone for any occasion.
You can buy vouchers online! These can either be
emailed to yourself or direct to the recipient.
We can also make up vouchers for
you, but this can take a little longer as
they are made to order!.

HOT DRINKS
Decaf coffee available. Cow's, almond, oat and soya milk
also available. Our coffee is hand-roasted roasted locally
in Baldock.
Dbl Espresso
Americano
Cappuccino
Latte
Flat White
Macchiato
Pot of tea for 1/2
Herbal Teas
Mint, green, lemon & ginger, jasmine
Hot Chocolate
Mocha
Liqueur Coffee's
Irish (Whiskey)
French (Brandy)
Calypso (Tia Maria)

£2
£2.5
£3
£3
£2.8
£2.5

Did you know...

£2.5/£3
£2

100% of cash gratuities are shared equally
between all our staff. From the front of house
team to the chefs and kitchen porters. No one
could do their job to make your night happen
without the other! Card gratuities however, are
taxed with wages, so unfortunately staff do not
receive 100% of what you kindly give.

£3.2
£3.5

A suggested tip will be shown on the bottom of
your bill.

£6.5
£6.5
£6.5

A discretionary 10% gratuity will be added
automatically to tables of 6 or more.

Welcome to our home!
Since November '19 we have been lucky enough to take over & run our small, family run, free house, nestled in the beautiful Hertfordshire countryside. We are proud to
showcase the best seasonal ingredients sourced locally, in an honest, un-fussy, but delicious way. We hope you enjoy your time with us and our wonderful team. Thank you
for choosing us to make your memories with.
Damian, Sophie, baby Peggy & Frank the cat.

MAINS

Wi-Fi

SUNDAY ROASTS
STARTERS
Mushrooms
Wild mushrooms, garlic butter, brandy, cream,
crispy egg, toast, herb salad (v) (agf) (ave)
£7.5
Mackerel
Torched mackerel, apple and cucumber salsa,
spring onion oil. (gf)
£8.5
Goats Cheese
Grilled goats cheese, fried bread, chicory,
smoked bacon, toasted pumpkin seeds,
truffle honey, onion oil (av)
£7.5

Our suppliers...
K Jones Butchers (Hitchin) Allingham's Butchers (Hitchin)
Fabio's Gelato (Hitchin) Little Deli (Hitchin)
Quotidian Bakery (Hitchin) Campervan Coffee (Baldock)
Stickleback Fish (Welham Green) Hadham Brewery
(Hadham) Camden Brewery (Camden) G&M Growers
(Biggleswade) Covent Garden Market (London)

Rare roast sirloin of beef (agf)
£18
Confit pork belly (agf)
£18
Roast supreme of chicken (agf)
£16
Beetroot and Butternut wellington (v)(ave)
£15
All served with garlic & thyme roasties, buttered greens, beans & leeks,
maple glazed carrots, Yorkshire pudding & red wine gravy.
Add a side of cauliflower cheese £2.5

Bull Burger
Buttermilk chicken burger, cheddar, salad, brioche bun, lemon and
garlic aioli, rosemary fries (agf)
£16.5 add bacon +£1
Fish and Chips
Our classic panko'd haddock, rosemary salt seasoned fat chips, minted
peas, tartare, charred lemon
£15.5
Sea Bass
Sea bass fillet, clam and chorizo chowder, samphire, spring onion oil (gf)
(ap)
£19.5

Make yourself at home!
Network: The Bull
Password: localisbest

KIDS
Rare roast sirloin of beef £8.5
Roasted pork belly £8.5
Roast chicken £8
Beetroot and Butternut wellington £7.5 (v)
(ave)
All Served with garlic & thyme roasties,
buttered leeks & beans, maple glazed carrot,
rainbow chard, Yorkshire pudding & red wine
gravy.
Baby Bull Burger
Half a buttermilk chicken breast, cheddar,
salad, aioli, brioche bun, fries
£6
Fish Goujons
Three haddock goujons, fries & buttered peas
£6

Let's be friends!
follow us on our socials for updates, new dishes, events &
more.

Get involved!

Like, share, check in or take a picture & tag us.

@thebullatgosmore

If you have any questions, allergies, intolerances, please ask or notify your server. (v) vegetarian (ve) vegan (gf) gluten free (agf) available gluten free (av) available vegetarian (ave) available vegan

